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HOW IT WORKS
So you have our indicative pricing and floral availability and you are keen book our services...
welcome on board! From here, you may choose to book our Styling + Florals package,
which provides assistance for all your styling and floral aspects, or you can “do it yourself" if
you only require help with your florals elements. Upon choosing one of our services we will
require a non refundable deposit to confirm your date.

THE NEXT STEPS
Confirm your wedding date with One Fine Day
Return the signed contract & submit your payment for deposit
We will send you a floral questionnaire form to complete so we have all the details about your big
day. If you have no idea where to start we suggest scrolling through Instagram or Pinterest to start
compiling your relevant inspiration imagery.
Further than this, you may like to engage our in-house styling services to help bring all the
aesthetics together - including linen, décor and furniture items - to create a cohesive story for your
day.
From here, we will send you our initial costings based on your floral requirements. This can be
amended up to three times to firm up your details. Any further changes past this will be charged at
an hourly rate of $75 + GST.
Three months prior to your wedding date we will be in touch to finalise your floral aspects. At this
stage we require your final numbers for all floral elements - bouquets, buttonholes, corsages and
tables florals. Once this is complete and you have confirmed the final requirements we can place
your flower order with our market buyer.
Once we have received your final confirmation and submitted your floral order we cannot alter your
requirements.
Any amendments past this point may be subject to additional administration fees.

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
Because of Queenstown’s unique location, we are limited to sourcing fresh florals from
markets and growers throughout New Zealand. Please note, this means we cannot always
guarantee the exact variety of choice will be supplied. We will always endeavor to do so and
will advise if any significant substitution must be made.
Your final invoice will be sent out one month prior to your wedding date and payment is
required no later than 14 working days before your wedding or event. International bank fees
and credit card payment fees apply, so please make sure you read your invoice carefully to
ensure you cover these costs.
Due to the nature of our business we are often required to be out the office preparing florals in
our studio or setting up on site at events. This means that we predominately work Tuesday
through Saturday and our office days are typically Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday each
week. Please be aware that if you contact us outside of these days we will reply as soon as we
are back in the office.
If you have a specific budget you are working to, please let us know. We are happy to provide
suggestions of what can be achieved within this and design to suit. Please be aware that
labour and delivery fees apply to all events and are calculated based on the volume, scale of
your floral designs and scope of our involvement on site to set up / install. These charges will
be outlined in your service fees once we have your requirements firmed up.

FAQ'S
1. How do I receive my bouquets and buttonholes on my wedding day?
2. We offer a delivery service to local hotels and accommodation. Fees apply depending
on the location and number of deliveries required. Alternatively, you are welcome to
collect these from our Studio at no charge.
3.
4. When will our wedding florals be set up?
5. Depending on the scale of your floral set up, we may require access to your venue the
day prior. We will advise you during the process of finalising your floral requirements if
this is necessary. It is your responsibility to check the access availability and timings
with your venue and advise us of any issues. If your set up is less intensive, we will only
require access on the day.
6.
7. Will you collect the flowers the following day?
8. We will return to your venue the following morning to collect our vases unless prior
arrangement has been made. The flowers themselves are yours to keep and are your
responsibility to remove from the venue to your day after function. We are able to do
this on your behalf, however, additional will fees apply.
9.
10. Do you do corporate events?
11. Yes, we do. We have worked with some of New Zealand & Australia's top companies,
including Kathryn Wilson Footwear, Bacardi Martini, Grey Goose Vodka, Veuve
Clicquot and more. From elaborate catwalks, to Gala Dinners and Launch Parties we
have you covered.
12.
13. Do you service any areas other than Queenstown?
14. Yes, we service Queenstown, Wanaka and Central Otago
15.
16. Do you charge travel fees?
17. Yes, we do charge travel outside of the immediate Queenstown area. Costs vary
depending on distance and travel time. Mileage is charged at $1 + GST per kilometre.
18.
19. Can you work to a budget?
20.Yes we certainly can!

FLORAL PRICING
We have put together a guideline, which will hopefully give you some insight into the
possibilities available to you and their associated costs. The pricing below is considered our
typical budget for each item, but is indicative only. Certainly do let us know if you are working to
a specific budget and we can design accordingly.

BRIDAL PARTY FLORALS
Bridal Bouquet | from $180 - $250 + GST
Bridesmaid Bouquets | from $100 - $160 + GST each
Long stem rose bouquets | from $100 + GST each
Mixed floral variety bouquets | from $140 + GST each
Mens Buttonhole | $25 + GST each
Ladies Buttonhole | $30 + GST each
Shoulder Corsage | $45 + GST each
Wrist Corsage | $55 + GST each
Flower Crown | from $80 - $120 + GST each
Hair Flowers | from $45 + GST
Flower Girl Petal Basket | $55 + GST

FLORAL PRICING CONTINUED...

CEREMONY FLORALS
Floral Arrangements | from $250 + GST
Aisle Chair Flowers | from $20 + GST each
Single bloom with foliage | $20 + GST each
Small wildflower bundles | from $30 + GST each o
Hanging Mason Jars | from $35 + GST each
Archway Florals | from $300 + GST
Aisle Foliage Garlands | from $50 + GST/m
Aisle Petals | from $200 + GST
Guest Throwing Petals | from $3 + GST per person

FLORAL PRICING CONTINUED...
RECEPTION FLORALS
Cake Flowers | from $60 + GST
Table Florals | from $60.00 - $150.00 each
Greenery Garlands | from $40 + GST/m
o Light volume (one foliage variety) | from $40 + GST/m
o Medium volume (two foliage varieties) | from $60 + GST/m
Floral Garlands | from $100 + GST/m to include accent floral groupings
Suspended Greenery Installations (1.5m long) | from $600 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Installations (3m long) | from $1200 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Hoops (1m diameter) | from $350 + GST each*
Suspended Greenery Hoops (2-3m diameter) | from $1200 + GST each*
*Any suspended installation work incurs additional fees for rigging / suspending structures,
onsite labour and is subject to venue approval, weight / loading restrictions and day prior
venue access availability

FLORAL PRICING CONTINUED...
SERVICE FEES + LABOUR

Senior Florist Onsite Set Up Labour | $450 + GST half day rate / $900 + GST full
day rate
Floral Assistant Onsite Set Up Labour | $270 + GST half day rate / $540 + GST full
day rate
After Hours Pack Out Fee | from $300 + GST (if required between 8pm - 7am)
DELIVERY
On-the-day Bridal Party Flower delivery | $50 + GST to one address within the
Queenstown / Arrowtown area. Additional deliveries are $35 + GST per address.

Please note: Delivery drop offs to resorts, hotels, motels and apartments will be
to the front reception desk only
TRAVEL / MILEAGE
Wanaka Travel Fee | $195 + GST per vehicle (includes Bridal Flower delivery to one
central Wanaka address)
Other locations outside of Queenstown / Jacks Point / Gibbston / Arrowtown area charged at
$1 + GST/km plus travel time

SEASONAL AVAILABILITY
The Queenstown and Central Otago region does not have access to local commercial flower
markets, so we must source the majority of our floral product from growers and markets
throughout New Zealand and have these freighted to us.
We are fortunate to have longstanding relationships with many local gardens and growers,
which offer us a variety of beautiful, locally sourced, wild flowers and foliages to supplement
our commercially grown product. The selection varies month to month and is subject to
availability, so a certain amount of flexibility when ordering your wedding flowers is required.
Whilst we endeavor to source your exact floral varieties, in some instances we are unable to do
so. In this case, we will use our best judgment to find a suitable substitution and will inform
you accordingly.
Seasonal availability of floral product can vary each year and we have outlined a list below for
your review. Please note that this document is meant as a guide only, and is not a
comprehensive or definitive list.

SUMMER BLOOMS

1.
2. December - February

1. Imported Roses
2. Standard Roses
3. Spray Roses
4. Peonies (December) Amaryllis (to mid December) HydrangeasHanging Amaranthus Scabiosa
5. Achillea Phalaenopsis Orchids DahliasSnapdragons
6. Craspedia
7. Lisianthus
8. Double Stock
9. Spray Stock
10. Anthurium
11. Gypsophila
12. Zinnias
13. Sweet William
14. Tweedia
15. Tuberose (limited)
16. Viburnum berries
17. Hypericum
18. Chrysanthemums
19. Gentian
20.Gladioli
21. Delphinium
22.Celosia
23.Sunflowers
24.Calla Lilies
25.Longiflorum lilies
26.Oriental Lilies
27.Succulents

FOLIAGE

1.
2. December - May
1.
2. Emerald Ruscus
3. Ruscus Milano
4. Azara
5. Trailing Ivy
6. Seeded Ivy
7. Copper Beech
8. Monstera Leaves
9. Fan Palm
10. Yellow Palm
11. Arrow Leaves
12. Aspidistra
13. Olive Tree Fern
14. Hebe
15. Trailing Jasmine
16. Erica
17. Agonis
18. Magnolia
19. Eucalyptus
20.Smokebush
21. Flax
22.Leather Fern
23.Lophomyrtus
24.Dusty Miller
25.Lambs Ear
26.LaurelSalal
27.Twisted Willow
28.Toi Toi

AUTUMN BLOOMS

1.
2. March - May

1.
2. Imported Roses
3. Standard Roses
4. Spray Roses
5. Phalaenopsis Orchids
6. Green / Antique Hydrangeas
7. Hellebore
8. Hypericum
9. Anthurium
10. Lisianthus
11. Parrot Tulips
12. Dahlias
13. Snapdragons
14. Proteas
15. Double Stock
16. Spray Stock
17. Craspedia
18. Scabiosa pods
19. Achillea
20.Zinnias
21. Sweet William
22.Gypsophila
23.Hanging Amaranthus (limited)
24.Tuberose (limited)
25.Viburnum berries
26.Tweedia
27.Kale
28.Freesias
29.Bouvardia
30.Chrysanthemums
31. Gentian
32.Anemones
33. Gladioli
34.Delphinium
35.Calla Lilies
36.Oriental Lilies
37.Sedum
38.Succulents

WINTER BLOOMS

1.
2. June - August

1. Imported Roses
2. Standard Roses
3. Spray Roses
4. Proteas
5. Queen Annes Lace
6. Seaholly
7. Ornithogalum
8. Freesias
9. Ranunculas
10. Anemones
11. Kale
12. Snow Berries
13. Double Stock
14. Spray Stock
15. Viburnum berries
16. Sweet William
17. Chrysanthemums
18. Tulips
19. Paperwhites
20.Earlicheer
21. Anthurium
22. Phalaenopsis Orchids
23.Cymbidium Orchids
24.Polymin Orchids
25.Oriental Lilies
26.Gypsophila (limited)
27.Calla Lilies (limited)
28.Succulents

F1. O L I A G E
June - November

Emerald Ruscus
Thryptomene
Flowering Viburnum
Flowering Manuka
Azara
Camelia
Pieris Bud
Flowering Pieris
Leucodendron
Trailing Ivy
Seeded Ivy
Fan Palm
Yellow Palm
Arrow Leaves
Aspidistra
Tree Fern
Hebe
Trailing Jasmine
Erica
Agonis
Magnolia
Eucalyptus
Flax
Leather Fern
Lophomyrtus
Salal
Twisted Willow
Cornus
1. Toi Toi

S1. P R I N G B L O O M S
September - November

Imported Roses
Standard Roses
Spray Roses
Peonies
Icelandic Poppies
Queen Annes Lace
Seaholly
Hypericum
Sweet Pea
Veronica
Ornithogalum
Chrysanthemum
Tulips
Anthurium
Phalaenopsis Orchids
Cymbidium Orchids
Polymin Orchids
Double Stock
Spray Stock
Astilbe
Solidago
Daffodils
Paperwhites
Earlicheer
Celosia
Lilac (October)
Gentian
Gladioli
Delphinium
Oriental Lilies
Sedum
Succulents
Viburnum berries
Calla Lilies (limited)
Gypsophila (limited)
Hydrangeas (December)
1. Toi Toi

